
Morning Line 4/26/24    Friday 

1. tailgates: chevy and dodge, , trusses/LVLs 910-658-9271 looking a water wagon loan/rent or 
a big drum that'll hold water910-658-9271 bldg coming empty soon: 3500 sq ft body shop 
with all big eq paint room , IH truck aerial bucket 45' 14,000 miles from a naval base

2. 4x8 trailer no title with sides mesh bottom $200 , several szs cages for pets 919-820-3503

3. Looking stock,  5th wl 32' camper 2003, Pet pig Curtis, camper, Looking 6” 1/2” 8-10 foot 
angle iron, need 2-400 lb stock hog, 910-890-2383

4. Motor stand on wheels, rollaround double toolbox, looking  rear  tine  tiller,  Climbing 
harness, Looking tame Missouri cottontails or TN Redbacks or wild rabbits, Hitches, Reese 
hitch and others, table and chairs,  and lots of others stuff  tools skilsaws, routers,  metal 
tools, parts for shelters but no top 910-514-1999, rifle scopes, stereo turntable speakers, 
Chicken feeders,  no-ice  bucket,  looking  wild  rabbit  want  to  buy  rabbits,  Table,  wheels, 
ladderback ch, Mobile GPS Garmin device ,old drink bottles and crates, outside shop light 
never used, chairs, water treatment system, toys, Garden tub full tools and concrete stuff, 
Weber grille, 5-brick Gas heaters, shop heater 'torpedo', Ryobi backpack leaf blower , Delta 
Shower valve single handle new , grinders, concrete floats vibrator , tool box set, lights, yard 
implements,  screws,  bolt  cutters,  circ  saws,  motor  stand lots  more hummingbird depth 
finder, 3 gals antifreeze for campers , 3 gals of Thompson water seal 910-514-1999

5. Cub Cadet rider 54” runs/cuts good , 4-lug donut tire, pulling chains, cast iron washpot, 
Looking a 44 or 45 revolver, looking reasonable paint & body wk, ant push reel mower, full  
sz ladies purple Schwinn , looking 96 or 98 RAV4 Toyota, 919-753-7133 

6. Cumberland St Ctr w/ Hickory Creek & Crusaders 200 S. King Ave Dunn 6:

7. Gravely 52” Kawasaki 24HP w/ bagger $3500 910-263-5704

8. Used 30x27 house windows (5) 30x40 (5) vinyl framed dual glazed $20 all get a deal, (2) 
doors one w doggie door910-263-4856 lv msg 

9. Pepper and tomato  plants 910-890-1670 or 910-893-5868

10. $1.50/doz 8 doz eggs, 984-303-8288

11. Alum ramps used once loading $50/pr, 2 Wii game system $50, Peavey XR600C mixer/amp 
(2) FOR $150,  910-892-4665

12. trailer 14' or so 67' gate on back $400 or best, 3 pit bull $500 apiece  almost ready to go,  
Hitachi chop saw 12”$200 or best, air comp $100 , motor guide trolling 40 lb thrust $300 ,  



cabinet man call him 919-279-7033

ADVERTISED AUCTION

 Absolute Estate Auction

Saturday, April 27, 2024 - 10:00 am

Estate of Craig Dolan (Deceased) & Others

526 Grimble Dr

Linden NC 28356

www.ammonsauctions.com

EMAILS

Clean Metal Barrels for Storage or Burning and various sizes of Plastic Barrels with Lids All 
Barrels Starting at $20. 00 EACH. 275 Gallon Water Totes - $90.00 each. Located between 
Benson and Dunn 919-369-2382 

I have a brand new generator still in the box for sale with cart kit for sale. I also have a brand new in 
the box toro self propelled lawn mower for sale. And a 12in bosh chop saw only use 3 times for sale.
Phone
919 917 5648

2017Conquest by Gulf Stream camper 32 feet,also 2021 enclosed trailer like new 7x16 , also a hotel 
Ac an heat unit that fits in the wall call Tim for pricing, Thanks Randy
Phone
919-320-4507

Kitchen table and 4 chairs good condition $150 , can send 
pictures
Phone
910-263-4856

http://www.ammonsauctions.com/


King size mattress, is new taken out of a new rv that was bought. Free ,just need to pick 
it up
Phone
9194228764

Ford Swivel Shop Stool For Sale $25 MASTERHAND VARIABLE SPEED 7.5 AMPS Electric Handsaw $20 
Torin Big Red Rolling Shop Stool $15 All prices are negotiable
Phone
(919) 820-6243

Looking a good quarter horse less than 10 years 
old.
Phone
9192915924

Looking for scrap metal copper,aluminum,metal,steel,old appliances just let me know what you have. 
Thanks

2008 F250 step rails $40 nice Troy-Bilt pressure washer carburetor issue $60 55 gallon metal barrels 
$20 each 

Phone
9198205849

Pride lift chair, works , blue $125.                  919-754-7221 

Two 8 month old Maltipoo MALE puppies. Black & white spotted. VERY small, around 3-4 lbs and will 
not get any bigger. $450 each , cash only. To loving homes. Please call for further information
Phone
919-820-1170

Wanted deck for 42 inch yard machine with the fast attach 
system.
Phone
9194537066



170 gal galvanized stock tank. 2x6x2. excellent condition. used it for a raised garden bed. Located in 
Clayton. $140.00 possible local delivery
Phone
9194484672

want to buy a 5 by 10 trailer with loading tail gate. call 
9198200596
Phone
9198200596

* You can pay WPYB $10 and we will advertise your yard sale 
on the air, and list it here on the 'Daily Document'


